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feeling of distrust wvill pass away but a scar wv
remain through this generation, the lesson of ivhidli
how careful responsible statesmen should be wli
dealing with international affairs.

Rev. Dr. Paton's Work.
Tbe story of rZev. Dr. J. G. Paton's lile is a Ion

record of noble endeavor, and love for the Master
cause. When he published his book ie placeti mankin
under a deep obligation for wvhicb the Ieast return ta b
expecteti by him ivas tbe reasonable and legitimat
profits of the volume as a business venture. Bu
to a strong character Dr. Paton combines the tru
apostolic love for souls and lie follows the exampl
of the flrst disciples by giving his tume andi noney ta tla
Master's cause. We now hear that lie lias donateti t
the Victorian General Assembly the princely suni o
[C12,ooo, roughly $6o.ooo "lAs a fund for carrying ai
the work in which his own heart lias been sa Iong
engaged." The money is the profit froni thc sales o
bis book, and the "ldonations which have corne ta hin
froni persans wvho have read this book," andi sbowec
tbe good -* !rived from a perusal of it, by makinÊ
special gifts ta thc venerable author.
Churoh Ecxtontion St. Louis Presbyterians propose ta
raise a funti of $îoo.ooo, for churcli extension in the
City. ta lie paiti ina ten annual instalments so as ta be
available for use as it is needed during the next ten
years. They already bave 26 churches andi 17 missio-ns
but feel that something systemiatic nîust lie donc if
they are ta keep pace with the growth of the city.

Toloration. Romnan Catholics have oftcn matie it a
boast in their own defence that the first Act of Talera-
tion passed in America or indeer! anyvliere in the world
was enacted in 1649 by thc Assembly of the Province
of Maryland-a Roman Catholic colony. Thc facts are
flot denied, but thc utter emptiness of the boast has
been made manifest by Dr. Aines in a recent number of
The Christian Adt'ocae of New York. lic proves froni
incontestable evidence tlîat at the tume wvlien this act
was passeti the Protestants liad beconme the majority in
the colony and that it was passeti in spite of the vigorous
protests of tlîe Cntholic niinority. He makes an honor-
able exception in favor o! Lord Baltimore, thc proprietor
o! the colony, who favored the Act as the only policy
which would secure its prosperity.

Fr-o BaPtists- According ta the 3Mor>iing Str tlle
]Boston organ of the Free 3aptists in tlie UnitediStates,
the Baptist denomination is in a state af mixedness on
the communion question. The representation of the
earlier and better spirit, when liberty respecting com-
munion views wvas generally accorded, is large, and,
we believe, increasing. But it as also truc that the
spirit af thc Newv Hampshire Confession, a document
drawn up ina the earlier part of this century wvhen close
communion was waxing strong, is still in the land. Tt
will flot do, many Baptists think, ta suifer a canflict
between the extreme representatives of these two
parties, and sa mnr like thc late Dr. A. J. Gardon,
who is sait! ta have been an open communionist,
deprecate anytbing tcnding ta provoke n cantraversy
and tlirow their influence against it. The "lclose"
communioniSts do this, of course, for thcy now Ilhold
thc fort," andi they mean ta do so till thcy due. The
cg open " cammunionists also, as a rule, do this because

thyfear the results of contraversy, andi dcem it wviser
t:> jet the better day came peacefully though slowly.
The situation compels înany a Baptist preacher before
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ill the public to appear a restricted commiunianist, white.
is ini your ear lie 'vhispers the contrary. Pence amiong

en l3aptists on this question costs an awkwvard compromise.
One party hias its way lu public. The other lins its
wvay in private. If consistency is a jewel, Ille l3 aptist

jewel (rcspecting the communion) is flot a very big
'g gem, nor a very beautiful one.
.S AmntiNVordfrom The Mletliodist Magazine and Review
d a Motiodist for this montli Contains an article by
e Rev Dr. S. P. Rose, on Rev. Dr. Mackay's book "Prom

SFar Formosa," wvhich is a graceful tribute from a leaditig
Sminister of a sister churcli. "101 no man of the prescrnt

e lialf Century" says Dr. Rose, "b as Cijnada better reason
e to lie lionestly proud thar, of George Le.slie Mackny.
e l'le Presbyterinn Chuîrcli has donc fewv things upon
0 whicliher membership may reflcct with greater satis-
f faction thoin the sending, at lis own earnest request,

of this hardy Scotch-Canndian to thc t.ar-awvay field,
where for nearly a quarter of a century hce lins rendered

Ssuch splendid service ta Christ, the Church andi hunian-
ity." 0F the value of the book trn the cause of Cliristian

iMissions Dr. Rose wvrites ini bigli terms and lie concludes
ra long andi interestirg article by advising his readers

to rend the book for theinselves, ativice it is needless
to say we appreciate and hcartily endor.%e.

Latoit Photo- Professar Roentgen, of W~urzburg
gralaby. University, bas made a îruly remark-

ablecdiscovery. 1It is aprocess by which tiie intersor of a
living human body may be photographed. Thc ligbt
by mens of wvhidli this remarkahlc fent cati be achieveti
xvilI also penatrate ail org-inic substances; tîtat is, %vood,
Icather and articles of the saie class. ht is îlirown
upon the subject by the use of an air-tiglit glass tube,
throuigl wvbich an induction (electrien]) current passes,
and the rays froni the intenlse lient caused, by the currcnt,
whichi is known ns radiant lie-it, are tlîrown froin the
tube upon the object it is desired ta pliotogiaph. 'Pro-
fessor Roentgen bas succecded iii sccuring several
rcmiarknble negatives. One instance is thant ola man's;
ankle wliercin a bullet %vns inibcddcd. Thc photograpli
shows thc bulletjust as il is lodged in the ankle, thius
rcvealangw~hat heretofore could only be learneti by
probing or cutting. -Et lias photographeti money in a
purse, the bonles of the hand of a living persan, the
skcleton of a persan cornpletcly dressed, andi a buock of
iran in a 'vooden box. By this process surge~ons cati
perforin internaI operations tlirough thc air passages
ivithout cutting. Professor Roentgen dlaims lhnt the
penetratingpower of Iigbt is regulateti by thc intcnsity
andi niethoti of use. These experinients thave been suc-
ccssfully repeateti by Prof. Cox of McGill College,
Montreni.

Dr. Talmaso. The pastoral hitch in the First Presby-
terian Churcb, Washington Nvhctre Dr. Talmage now
preachies every Sunday evening has bcen practically
settled by the resignation af Rev. Adolos Allen as ca-pas-
tor, lie being paiti his salary up ta ncxt October. Tiat
wvilI leavc Dr. Tairnage fret ta prcach on Sunday morn.
ings as %vcll. Tlie churchi now wants a young minister
who vili do the pastoral visitirag, conduct the funerals
etc., and flot ask ta be allowvcd ta preach on Sunday.

The Hididen Text.
'Ne 'must ask aur little f ricutis throughout the

cauntry ta bear patiently with us in wbat tlicy may
consider our slowness in sending out certificates. The
answers, however, wverc so numerous and sent in nt
such irregular dates that the work of the cammittee
who examine them hias been no easy task. WVe hope,
inside of ten days to have the certificates duly issueti.


